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Payment
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tf1C th quarter,
feet, is in gootl condhlon,1wwly p,unt d nncl
5th township and 14.lh rn11ge, bounded n■ keeping Oy ten than any other deal- new slate roof, no~· rrntC'd f11r(':trtillK paint
J. E nu,.. •ll.
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I t hence
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QT, Vf.!ltNON
•
Dnn Assri-::-Rt<'wanl and rare going- to
:Messrs. Fred Jl arnwc ll, Berl Sterling,
-1,fr. Chase by corresponding
with the and the present mc3sure is intended as n
who wn!4~uppo.'Jl'(l to l1uve a h1ri-;-,,l-lUnt of n('nrd:dcy, wns fur n ~l1ort period A 11dito1· Cnmliridh"O lo-dny to S<'enhom <•ar~. That
f11ief
of
Pofo·e
at
Columbu~,
has
secured
H arvey W ing and Ral()h H olbr ook of•~•
,l:ND
p Alt.TY
Temi1uler.
111011t•y,
nml that li<' !',ll(,J.l(•11lyclisnpp(·O.retl of tlie 8tnte t>f Jown. hy nppointmc11L of Prohibition picnic il'I not until nexl week.
01(• Uo,·(•rnor. 'J'h(' r111H·nalof thC' llc•l·(•a:-l•d [ hClV(' my load almui-lLmndc up. \Viii ship the services Qf an inlf'rpreter, who will be
Kenyon Cunoe Club, went lost Saturday, by
INVITATIONS
l1·11\"i11glii1 li<iNf' uml c·l11tliinr. nrnl wa" O('('llrr(•(i (Jll ~11111luynntl Wfli lll\Jll(•l'OU'llj'
TUE BLACK DIA.M.Orrn 8\'STEJtl.
~uturdny ()r \foncluy.
If I WM not l111rri('(I h('rc to-dny when the hen ring of the ca3e
the rirer route to Huw nr<l, a di~tn11ceof EquaJt..othefiu eKt l!iogr&Vlllg~ and a.L one
lil"\"('I' l1t•urd 1,f urtt'rwnrd.
utll'l1<INI.
wouhl start ilHlav
\\'ill see you beforf' T hefrire Justif'P Doty will tske place.
'J'he Zanes,·ille Timc1-Rewrder pf 1-.,ritluy eight mile11 in forty 1uinul es.
on rth the 1rioe, at the BANN El-t OF"FI CE
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LITTLE BITS OF HUMOR.

ALL SORT S .

Tennessee has ajim-dandyLegislature
this timc.-Nashville
Union.
The tobogg an slide is an i<-e thing,
but it's snow fun if you happen to foll
off.-Puck.
The mnn who stoops to bru3h orange
peel from the sidewalk is bent on doing
good.-Pica.yune.
Th9 man who has sand in him is not
half so popular just now as the man
who hn.s Sl\nd on his sidewnlk.-Boston
Post.
Gen. Spinner is eighty-five years old,
but his signature does not show hid age
-nor
his nnme 1 either.-Pittsbnrgh
Chronicle.
Hatters are di sc onsolate over the development of local politics. Everbocly
wnnt.s to bet the same wn.y now .-Phil adelphila North American .
"Why should not women be hanged?"
asks Henry Ward Beecher. What? All
of them? Shame on you, Mr. Bcechei.
-N'elV York Gra:phic.
"Say do you thmk it1s true thnt redheaded girls are quick-tempered?" Um
-ah-Suppose
you ask ono of them
about it?"-1'ittsburgh Dispatch.
A sho rt-hand writer at ,va.shington
can report n.speech with so much rapidity that the speaker fin~ls it, ~1tterely ~mpossible to keep up with h1m.-Ph1ladelphia Call.
"\Vhat do you weigh, Pnt. ?" some
times 400 pouods' sir, and sometimes
600." "llow do yon mnke thn.t out ?u
11 \Vcll, y'sec, I'm drivin' for a conldcnler rm' 1 always weighs the diffenenco
b;tween the con.I an a ton.-Chicago

--~~------~-----·-~-~····~::N"ewYork actresses have taken to
gilding their finger nails.
Flannels washed with n little bendlight oil in the water won't shrink ..

Urocers say no article is more sus-

ceptible to ndultemtion thnn pepper.
Los Angeles county, Cal., is larger
than Rhode [sland and Delaware com bined.
Corncliu~
Yandcrbilt':-i
new milk
hou,;;e hns tilings on it which co:-<tover
$1,000.
The n.vern.g-osnlary

in Philadelphia

or male

teachers

is double that of Indy

teachers.
The ice on Green Bny, '\Visconsin is
now two feet thick,

reaching

from

shore to shore .
Bermuda i.s rather crowding Florida
to the wall in tbe matter of fashionable
patronage this sea.son.
Tho Merchants' National Bank, of
Deadwood, Dak., has closed . Liabilities
and assets about $4,000,000.
A tenpenny nail was found embedded in the hcnrt of a cow that was :recently killed in Sharon, Wi s.
Asphalt hns been discovered in l\Iorgn.n county, Ala. It is tho only known
deposit in the United States.
The cigars smo knd in this country
annually, if put cm! to end, would reach
nrouncl the cnrth nine times.
They never throw nnythini; away in
New England, T. B. Aldrich say : "the y
always put it up in the attic."
Thirty-eight nnvnl cadets at Annapolis hM·c been dismisse d on account
of deficiency in their studies .
Archibald Forbes and George Augustus Sala think there will be no war

between France and Germany.
The liquor license at Blnckshear, Gn
i.:1$10,000. Strange ns it may seem
there i~ no saloo n in the ,·illnge.
The snowfnll they had in Snn 1''rancisco Inst week is snid to be only the
fifth known there in forty years·
.A.bout 330,000 barrels of apples were
shipped for export from Now York la st
year. This trn<lo is stcndily incrcn.siog.
The nnmc of General Doulnugcr is
prononnccd Boohlnghjai. ln English
General Boulan ger would be Gcncrnl
Baker.

'fwenty.fivc more :M orm on cl<lcm:Jarc
in the South ong(l.g(•d in making con verts for the Church of tho Latter Day
Saint~.
The widow or G e n. Hn.zcn took out
lcttc ra or ndrninistrntion on his cstn.to
)!\St week. It nmountcd altogether to
$12,000.

A New York now:spnpor snys "little
women are the fashion now." It docs
not tell ,\·hat b to he tho fate of thoao
of lnrgc size.
At the weekly meet ing of the Chicago
Trn<lc and Labor A.sseinbly, a boycott
was ordered on nll prison mnclc good of
nny descri pti on.
United States ro,·cnu e officials seized
J. i:i. McCormick & Co's., whole snle
liquor house at Des ~Ioines, In. Crooked compounding.
There is· an n.b,mnl di•cu ion in :New
York society as to wheth er Episcopalian or Pr@byterinn wAcl<lingsn.ro the
most fn.:-ihiona.<lle.
Sixty Ii ve• wero lost by the recent
flood-1 nt Brisbane Que ensla nd. The
10:.<sof property WM enormous, but cannot ye t Le estimnte<l.
moking wn.s clenounrcd n~ the twin
,·ice of drinking at the Ma.nhn.ttan
Tcmp crrmce Union nnd th o .American
Temperance Union.
Every trnin adds to the number of
people at St. Augustine. The hotels
nre quite gay, and the old town is deck·
ed out in holi<hiy attire.
New Found lrmd fi~hermen, who hnve
been living from lhnnd to mouth for a
year past, are going to settle in British
Col um bin. in tho spring.
That wonderful cntholicon known ns
Lydia E. l~nkhnm's Veget.able Comp ound haa given the lndy n world-wid e
reputation for doing good.
R obert Dunfor(l, c-ngngcd in a Oog us
pon:3ion scheme, wns cnptured in Michigan nnd brot1ght to Cincin11nli for trinl
in the United Stntcs court.
A vil1ain burglnrizecl ,v. E. S11ydcr's
hou se at Findlny and then attempted
to blow up tho place by turning on tho
gn.aand filling the rooms.
·
John W. Gillespie, of )It. Airy, So
yearys olll when he died, wns buried by
his Jive brother s nn<l nrphew, ngcd 78,
71, GO,G7 nnd 55 rcspoctfully.
Louis Pankarcy, nn Itnlinn, wilS fotnlly s tnbbod inn. row nbont n woman
nt Iron ~Iountain, 1\Iich., Suncltiy night.
Tho murderer is under arrest.
A point of interest ~I St. Augustine
is the great .1.1nd
costlv Ponce <lr Le on
hotel, which hl\S cost $000,000 nlready,
and will not be finir1hcd th~ ycn.r.
A figbt between tho union bakers in
Chicngo rcsultcrl in the stabbing of
Albert Kori, by Alucrt Krengcr, an
Annrchi st . The knife ,,·ns poi sone d.

Ilntin, of Logan, hn.s in his posSCS..➔ irn the pn:-1,~portof his grcnt-g-mndfath cr from Holland to this country. It
ig clntc<l Am ste rdam, :11Iarch 20, 1608.
J>ino lndcncd nir n.t Lak ewood is
gnnrnnt ecd lo Le cflicncious inn. variety
of cn.sc~wh('rc ouc is not too much of
nn inndi ll, but juc;t intere s ting enough.
.,\ dnnghtel· Wad horn on Li'ridny
morning to Guncrnl A. \V. Greely, Gcneml Hawn'8 ~ucce:--dor. R<'port from
th o wenthc-r hurc;u1:
"L ook out for
s,1unll;:;''
J.E.

It i~ heco min~ fa;--;hionnl,lo for tho
clcr!!Ylll<'llof alm08t all the dc-nomina •
tlon, in L<rndon to form little compm~ic::1and visit I'nl~tinc, in the ('arly
Hpt"111g.

A Yirginia Ju~til-c of the Pence hn.s
fined n H:-1hcnmm $7 for contendihg in
open court thnt, the m oo n hnd nnythini: to do with tho ebb and flo1vof
tho tid\) s.
Edwin Jordan, after throwing two
children who ,verc in his wny on the
sidrwalk of Cincinnati, shot and fa.tally wounded their mother , who had
comQ to their defense.
Bluebirds nre reported nlready singing
in Connecticut. It should be explained that this report come5 not beca use
th e bluebird is n fool but because somchody E i\St i:-1nn Ananias.

Dr. \Vm. C. Gmy, n.clo~sc friend of
the Llc\.'. T. Dewitt '11nlmngo 1 says that
th(l preacher
will soon hn.vc to leave
tho Brooklyn 'rah ernnclc ()r di~, n~ tho
work thrrc l:! too hn.rd for hiin.
A tloridt who w,is congrntnlatod by n.
Indy upon p crt~c.~s
ing i:iuch fl. delightful
proft..-:;sionr eplied; :11Indam, when you
come to know them , Hower is ju:-1t ns
di~g11st i11gns any other businei,e.
Th o ~\.mericnn house nt Ran Pr.iiro,
\Vis ., owned b_vJ osep h Hirs ch or Xcw
York 1 wns totn.lly d estroye d hy Jire nt
n.n early hour _l\fondny morning.
Tho
gnc4." c,1cnpPtl in their night clothe~.
Ex·G,H·ernor UiC'c, of l\fn~sa!' hu:-;ctlti,
::5ny::-1
ii(• never g'O{':i to \\'m ~hin~ton without tho feeling of cntcrin~ n grnvoynrd .
Of tho cn~ire Mn.~3nchn~otts dclf'gntion
in Con$rC.!il~when he entered it Senn.tor
JJ,~we:;18 the only mnn living.
Two frci,!!hL tmin1-1on the ::\Iilwnnkcc
& ).'°orlhern Ronrl ,~olli,led n.t Dcpcrc,
\Vi~., 8nndny, tlcrniling- five {~an1, d('moli"'hing n <·n.lio<>-iC
nnd biulty wrecking Lho two r-ngin ~. 80\"('t"altrainmen
hncl nnrrow <'➔ Citpcs from injury.
41
\Vho 1 did you sn.y i'i to be the next
President?"
"Oh! I don't know nncl
,lon't en.re. I'm not looking for Prcsitlcnt.s-I'm hunting for n. pain-killer."
11
Ah, you've only to n.sk at the next
corner for Salvation 0;1, it kills pain
cvcrp time."

,\ fow Suntlnys since the pnstor of a
2ulmrbn.n church stopped in tho mid~
tile of hi~ sermon and rmnounccd thn.t
n~ 8C:Vcrn.1
were n~lccp he would give
them n. chnnco for n. P.hort nap. He
sat down, the Jeepers were aroused
nnd th e devinc proceeded with his discoun30 after n. recess of n. few minutes' "ewuuryport llcrhld.

News.
llJohn,11 said n wife in tho middle of
tho night 1 rousing her husband' "I de~

clare I forgot to put the mackerel to
soak:"
"Um - Yum - Ah - I don't
b'lic ,·e you'b-Um-Yum-got
much
on it if you hnd," said sh·epy John.Life.
Young lady-"You say you willgrn □ t
any favor I ask?" Aged masher-Yes,
dearest angel. I'll do nnything in the
world vou ask of me .n Young 1acly"Then .. propose to my grandmother.
She is n. widow."
Some one ought to introduce a bill
providing that the word 11Se1mtor" shall
be spelt onator 1 There would be some
cents in such a mensure.-Life
When a young lady is engaged she
plays solitaire, but she expects the
young mn.n to take a hand in the game.
-Merchant
Traveller.
Gucst(who lul.d been elegantly served
with almost nothing): Now waiter,
thnt I htn·c struggled through efeven
courses of cut gln.ss, silvor and nir, I begin to feel hungry.
Bring mo some
corned- beef and cabbnge nncl a glass of
of e\"cry-dn.y wnter.-Tid-Bits
HDori't be n. fool," she stl.id wit.h a
snnp to her husbnnd. 0 \Vhy didn't you
tell me that when I nskccl yon to m:ury
me," ho riJpliod1 n.nd silence fell npon
that house.-\\
nshington Critic·
HChestnuts!" yelled several per ons in
tho gallery at tho minstrel
sho,v.
"T hnt's right, gentlemen," responded
Dones; "if you don, t get whn.t you want
n.sk for it. 1 '-l'ittsburg
Dispntcl1.
1-Tho bustle is never trnthful," says
the :N'cwOrlen.ns.Picnyune; "it is nn exngg-cmtion of foct." The tmthfulness
of the bustle dep ends, in n. great measure, upon the character of the news~
papers of which it is composcd.-New
York W orld.
Mama,c1o you suppose :Maudie Green
will go to our heaven?" "\Vh_y, there is
but one heaven, Sadie ." {j\Vcll," with
a long-drawn sigh, "I suppose she will
come along to me and S!\.Y'blab--blab
-bin.'
That's the way she ahrnys did
hcre."-Boston Commonwenlth.
Mrij. Fourstar's little girl was there. I
mu st tell you one of her odd little sayin~.
Iler father hn.s A. smnll round
bald spot on the top of his head, n.nd
kissing him at bedtime she remnrked:
"stoop down, popsy dear, I want to ki a
the pln.co whore the 1i11i_11g
shows."London Truth .
11 Don't you think"
said Mrs. Keeper,
"That when dnm realized the vastness
of the world into which he had been
ushered ho must have had I\ great deal
on his mind ?" "\Voll," responded Mrs.
Blunt, "from tho photograph I have
seen of him 1 I should sav thnt whatever
he cliclhave on must hl\ve been on his
mincL"-Tbe Judge.
~!iRtrc~s-"Hero
is a sil\"er spoon
under your pillow; whn.t do,:::1Ihis mean,
Bridget?" Bridget--"Shure mum, night
htforc Inst I drenmt for the second
toime thnt I was sick and toltaken tayspoonful of modicino, n.aclI <lidn't, bnvc
n.ny sdoon, nnd to snvo mcself gcttin up
in tho noigl1t and dislurl>in' iverybody
in the house 1 put the spoon under me
pellow, mnm, for me convninia.nce,
mum."-'l'cxns
Sifting~.
A Kin,.'Ston City lady said n dn,v or
two ngo thnt she would be 11so s_lnd"
when Lent, cnmc. Perhaps she is like a
good old Episcopalhrn minister, under
whoso teaching tho writer snt for several yenrs. "I like Lent more tbnn n.ny
o~her sen.son of the yen.r/' said the old
gentleman, jocosely; ''I like it principally because my wife never eats pie at
tbnt time,nnd so sbc neve r hns the <lyspepsin..1'-Kingston (X . Y .) Freeman.
A bright little boy, who is attend i ng
school, rnther innocently exposed the
pn.tornn.1 deficiency the other dny. 'rhe
teacher wn.sshowing him how to write
his name, hn.ving set a copy for him to
follow. ".l\Iust I wrHe it all n.lonc?" he
inquired. "Of course" wns tho teac her's
answer. "Pfl. donrt write that way," the
vouugstcr remonstrntcd.
"How does
he write?" nskecl the teacher uoh, ma
takes the pen and writes some, ruul
then pa makes a big letter X."-Boston
Budget.

-- -·--- -"RO UG II ON PIL ES -''

Why suJicr Piles? Immediate relief and
complete cure guaranteed. Asklor •'Doug~
on Piles." Sure cure for itching~ protrucl.
ing, blceCing, or any form of P iles. 60c.
Druggistsorml\it. E. S. Wells, Jon;cy City.
SKINNY

lUEN .

Wells' "Ilcalth Renewer" restores health
&vigor, cures Dy~pcr.sia, Impotence, !Icn·
tnl anclNervonsDcb11ity. Fo r Wcak:Mcn,
Dcllca!o \Vomen, Rickety children. $1.
l VELLS'

UAlU. HALS AM.

If gray, restores to original color. A n elegant dressing, softens n.nd booutifies. No
oil nor grease. A tonic Restorative. Stops
hair coming out; strengthens , cleanses ,
heals scalp, eradicates dandruJI. 60c.
A Family of Publish ers.

Almost nil the orignnl ll arper family
nnd mnny of thC'ir eons and grandaon.s
were nnmc,,l nfter the Wesler family;
nnd the third gcnerntion of the Harper
Broth ers got consldcrnbly mixed up.
Thero Wfl.8, for instance, the origi nal
Wolsey, who had a son name'<! Joseph
'Wesl"'Y, and Joseph , vesler, Fletcher's
son, hnd him~elf a son nnmed Joseph
Henry. It used to bo diflicu lt to dishn•
guieh them in the house where nll ,verc
employed, nm! they grn.dunlly becnme
to be known as "Mr. Joseph W. " (for
tho original), '•Joo Brooklyn" (for his
son), Joe 2Zd" (for U10 just deceased
man) and II Joe Henry" (for his son) .
There wei-c ~e,·ernl Johns, who were
desi~nntcd 11 C:01onelJohn," "the Coloncl'1:1John' 1 nnd "Fifth Avonuo Jnck."
Thero nro somethinJ;" liko o. dozen or
more surviving mo.lo members of th<'.'
firm, and cnch hns been rcnrcd in tho
house in so nic ci,pacity until he is !a~
milinr with the minutc::1t dctn.ils of the
vast Uudin ·;;.-:Sew York Cor. Chien.go
llcmld.
UJtOUOll

THE ABLE NEWSPAPERS .
New Orleans IPica.yun e: Cincinnati
is bragging about puttin~ up a new
cou rt house without banug a dollar
stolen. It seems the dnys of miracles
have not disappeared.
Indianapolis Sentinel: It is n.bout
time that the Secretaryship of the
'£reasu ry should be given ton , vestern
mnn.
Denver News: A Chicago mRn is
trying to introduce a new style of knee
breeches in the interest of morality.
He quotes Jefferson as saying that be
could not conceive of a man thus
clothed being gnilty of n mean notion.
Syracuse Standard: Think of asking
Congressman from n. close Northern
district to scatter his seeds of kindness
down in Te:xas.
Or Black Leprosy, b a discruw wblc h h considered
Philadelphia Enquirer: A walking inenrabl
e. but it hrui yie lded to the curotive pro~r•
match is a good deal like running for ti C'Sor Swtn's SrECU'lC-DOW known ::.II O\·cr the
orld 11:sS. S.S. )l~. B:i.ilcy, or Wc,;t Somcnille,
Congress. l\Iany stnrt, but only one w
ass .• near DoHon ·was aU.uckctl ~c\"eml years ago
gets there-nnd he, very often, more by M
with this hideous bi:1ck eruption. n:ld was trC"ated by
be
bes, mallcal tnlcot, who could ouly s:iy thnt tho
virtue of his wind than his legd.
lSE':isc y;as a EpcclC!lor
Chicago News: Grant was great in
-----LEPROSY---spite o[ whisky, and not less great be~ nd
con..c,eqacnt11in<::urr.blc. It ls impO£.slble to de•
•
cause he stru~gled against an appetite
her Euilcrmga. Il er body from t!1e crown of
h
er head to lh~ sok~of her fttt was n mn,s of dccny,
'cribc
that is \\CU mgb universal. 11
m :isscs of ile!!h rottm~ off nnd lca,•ini:t trC".o.tcnvitics .
er .du;cra festered nr.tl th:-c-cor four 1,ails dropped
Springfiel<\ Union: A Chicago con- 11
0 nt o_nctime. lfrr Ei:1bs contracted by the t enrful
tempory has learned that a man has olI?cemtlon,
nnd ror R",·cni.l years Elle did not leave
discovered that the bu ckwheat cake, hp er bed. He r wci:..;ht,,·ns reducCC. from 12.'.ito f,O lbs.
crhnp 3 fOmc faint id"n of her condit:on cnn bo
1iko tho human heart , once cold, can
fr1 m U:c fact th :i.t three poouds of COtimof;'nceam:d
never ho itself again.
o r oi _n_11,1cn
t were USl.d_perWN•kin tlrcc:-~iogher
oreq. 1-·inally the )>hy<.icw.nsacknowlcd,..cd lhelr
Boston 1'ost: It is pretty hnrd to put 'd erent by thi3 Black W olf , nnd CODllllc.Ld<.:Jtbe .e:uf.
to her nll•m~ C'rrotor.
agriculture nnd labor into one Cabinet I crer
Ber lrn,-bnnd J1eariug ,rnndcrrul reports of the uao
depnrtment in the National Govern- 0 f SWI FT'S 8t•J!CJPIC(S. s. S.), tircn1ili"d on her to
ry it as n l1ut resort. 8hc ~an ii~ mre und er proment. Labor w11.ntseight honra' work tt cst,
but lt'•IOn found that her Hl'llm w:s be'.ng rea day, while ngricnltnre puts in about
eved of !be 110ison, ns the Pores'. t1~.~umctln. red and
h
eahhy
cclor . M th-Ou,...htl.c blood ,i ns becoming
eighteen.
p nre and ncth·c. 1,1r.·. Ua~l<:yt:o:1tinncd the ~. $ . S .
u
ntil
l~t.
Fcbmnry; <m.>rybl-,reW!l.9 hcalctl; she disAlbany Argus: It is reported tlmt n. ardcd c.hair
and cn:tchtl!I, nn,1 "::i;i for the .lint time
bottle of whisky in Illinois exploded
1D twe ln: years n 1\<:ll\\Oman. Hr·:- lm.sbnnd, Mr .
. A . .Gailey, ia in b:l"rn~s at 17)( llkickl!toneStrect ,
But would whisky in Illinois be allowed CBo&ton,
and will t uke JJl~~ure in ,::;n·ing the details
to remain in n. bottle long enough to 0 ri hlswondcrfu
l cur~ Send tous for Treatise.on
Blood and Skl:i Dl~t:n..~ mailed frC'C.
explode?
'l'us sw,n- 61•1:c1~10Co .. Dr::i.wcr 3. Atl!lnta. Ga,
Boston Trnnscript: The avernge nge
"An
Invaluable
Mee1rof those who enter college in thia coun - 2
clne tor Woman."
try is seventeen, whereas a century ngo
it was fourteen . The physical demands
of the modern baseball, rowing nnd
football electives nre too great for n. lnd
of fourteen.
Hartford
'Iimes: None of ~Irs
Cleveland's photographs do her justice
•at all, as her face is one which lights
up brightly and soulfully in con,·ersa tion, and therein hes its grentestcbn.rm
Norristown Herald: It is snicl tha t
.
Tennyson smokes n plain clay pipe
From his late efforts we inferred tha t
he smoked cigarettes.
.~ .. t7P,.,E.J..S.L..-rTO
- 'l'il.C 'i'.\9T2. 'DTI·
Pittsburgh Chronicle: Sam Jones
c..1C10t"8 .i...'."D j,n.
me:tiatt:andlaff
•
creed is n. "bottomless hell nnd n roof .
tno i11 its tlf«t.
l'!'JS A T'ICB.YG&UT lDLP Dr l'!lEOYiliCY, ~'ID~
less henven." Very />oorpla ces to run
~ DUJWfQ L.lllOll; ~ &XIIEGCL.l.ll.
ll:Dranl.tl'A.L PDUODS.
an elevator, wo sbou cl say.
OVER 1000 L A D I ES IN P H I L ADELPHI A
Baltimore American:
An amateu r alone, teetit;y u to ita good qualities . Itis~ delicate
to testify about but we hnvo their nn.mcs.
actor hns been shot in Mississippi, [l.nd matter
I.Tl'or ILll weakneaea
or tho gei:.erative organ.1 of
the people are in doubt whether to at . ither
ae:z, it is second to no remedy ~t
haa ever
.
'
been
bc!oro
the
public;
and
foralldiseucuofthoKid
•
tribute thr affair to justice or misfor
n ey11i, ta tho Grootut Bt:JMC111
in tlul World.
tune.
P HY SICIANS
PRESCR I BE IT F RE EL Y .
Philadelphin,
Press: To Prcsi<len t Its pu,poe,, f• toldu for the ltgit i"IIIO.te11eaff7tgof di.,
.
eaati
and
tl&e
r-elk)'ofpain,
and it d~a .A.U,it claims to do.
Cleveland-The promolion of Lleutcn
It will cqre enUrcly all ~arianOl"
Vagin&_troublcs,
ant Greeley to tho chicftainry of th e Inflammation
and tnc~tion,
Ftillir.g
and DilplaceSignal Service snits yours truly. Signed meuta; and <:onacquent Spinal Wealc:u:u, nnd is part.ic'Ularly
adapted
to
the
Chango
or
ll!e
.
'
E,·crybody.
WEARY W O MEN PRAI SE IT.
Boston Hernlcl: Roaring Dick Ogles. It ren:IO'nl9 F&i.ntne., Flstuleuey, deetron au crav for atimul&nt., ,..,d relleveaWoakncss o!tho Stom by s;.1,ysho isn't afraid of nll the navies ing
:rt. curce EloaUnfl, Headachea, Ncrvoua Prostra.of Europe. Ho li,·cs in Illinois bcyon d ach.
Uon, General Debility, Sleeplean.emi, Depreaion
and
That feeling ot bearln&"down, eausing
gunshot rnngc. Dick and the pnraircs Indii'eetion.
pain, and ba.ck&che, is penna.nenUJrcured by ita uae.
are safe.
AN ANCE L OF MERCY.
,vashington Post: The manner i11 It ta abeolutely a sate cure for all femala weakne.eee:,
leucorrhcea, irrcsu]ar and pa1n!u1 menatru .
which the President's veto hns been re . itleludinfl
lnflo.mm&tion and Ulceration of tho wamb,
ccived in this country indicates tbn t •tion,
oodinc, prolape-ua Uteri, &c. It contaim no JJUbthe nation wilt never go to wreck upo n •tance that 1aharmful . h «ifs amt mi.re,
the rock of partiean bitterness.
$ I, (G ror $ii) l.n Liquid, Pill or Lozenge Form .
No famllyehau]d be..-ithoutLYDIAE.PDIXHA14'8
Springfield Repnblicl\n: Boston ha s LIVER
PILLS . They curo constipation, biliowmeu ,
hnd " peculiar effect upon Rev. Snm and tmpfdity of the liver , 2G cents pe.r box.
All
these
celebrated remedies are manu .
Jones. He says he left the city feel ing tactured at world-wide
Lynn,, Maa.
The Compc,o.nd (in tonn ol
that he had become a better mnn.
lozenge,,. and Pilla), liver
PW. o.nd Senative Wash
-e&n be sent by mail on :teee:ipt. of price.
Boston Post: The man who swore o ff
.9"'A.1 I So ld by D r uggia l8.~
using tobacco fl.ncldidn't think he hn d
st~p
for Kr.. Pinkham'•
"Guido to Health"
broken his promise when he smoked !\ andBend
Coll'1dential
c:1rcular, With deecr:lption
of ea.e
live cent cigar, was a chnp of prett y and eymptoms of Weakne:u. Mod ion th~ Rlpe-r.
good judgment.
T:C ::Lv.l:
E T .A B L E
Pittsburgh Chronicle: Cannda shoul d
not tough at our nnvy. It is nothing I0
ANDOHIOR. IL
lnugh nbout. N. B. - Place extra em . BALTUlORE
phasis on the word ''nothing ."
JANlJARI.-,
30 , 1.SS'7 .
Newburyport Herald: Joe Cook, at !\
late 1ecture 1 sat with Sam Jone:-3on on e
side of him and Sam Small on th e
WEST D01H\'D.
other. There were two honest m en o n
the platform.

Childre
Parr & Seymour's
CAST
BLCKWOL
!BOO
TS,SHOES &RUBBERS.

PITCHER'S

OF

A Practically

GENTL

Perfect Preparation

for Child r en 's Complaints .

Pa n ts, all shad es an d styles, at very
low pr ices. I f you require a pair to
.
h elp pi ece out your coat and vest
cotne and sec us. W e can intere st you.
----tot--

OT

----------

An Enterpri sing Jour nalist.
"I wns snowed in once n.t Bristol, n
little station on the North ern Pacific, "

snid a. man from Cincinnati, 11It wn.sin
tho winter of lSSJ. \Ve were there fo r
about fin) days. \Ve hnd plenty to en t,
such ns it wu.s,but were ult anxious t 0
get something to rcucl. 'l'hc large mn .
jority of pns8cllgcrs on tho trnin wer e
men, nnd we nll w11.nted n. late clnily
paper; we could nut get one for 10\·c
nor money .
"Thero was a weekly little paper published in Bristo11_ and it tried to fiII
the wn.nt. The rirst day of the sno w
blockade tho weekly baper wn.s isstied
n.nd nen.rly e\"ery one on the trnin too .'.
one . I suppose the pnuer had a large r
circnh\tion
than . it has h:,.d smce o r
ever hncl before . The editor, proprieto r
and reporter, all in one, wn.s n. wid e
awake fellow. He saw that there was
a demnnd for daily paper, so he got on e
out O\"ery day duriDg our stny. H e
came down nnd got our names and res iclcnres and published them. Tbis 1 o f
course, made the pnper sell. The ne.xt
day ho got. something of our histori es
and wrote them up . The next day h e
wrote up how we passed the time. By
this time he had exhausted all his whi le
paper.
'·He didn't give up. Not much. Yo ll
don't find n. newspnper mnn in ti lC
northwest that will gh·e up for sue h
trifles as that. He went out a □ d got
some brown pnper, tued in tying l 1p
bundles nt the grocery store, and pri nted his edition on that. He got all th e
brown paper nnd wra.pping paper i11
town, and then he went for the wo.II
papc-r nnd printed his last edi tion o n
that. We boucbt them c, ·cry dn r,
more ns 1itt.le Rouvcnirs of the sno w
blol.'kr\do thnn for anything el~c, a Ithough 1 think I read C\"rrthing th at
wns printed, from a recipe on cooki rs
to the legal noticc~ ."-[St Paul Globe

Drunkenness, or Liquor Habi t, can b e
Cured by adminis t er ing Docto r
Haines ' Golden Snecific .
It can be given inn. cup of coITce or
tea. without the knowledge of the pc rson t1\king it, effecting a speedy :u1d
permanent cure, whether the patient is
n moderate drinker or nn alchoho lie
wreck. Thousands of clrunk11.nh ha VC
been made temperate men who Im ve
taken the Golden Specific in their co f.
rec without their knowledgc 1 and to<lay
believe they quit drinking of their ow·n
free will. No ha rmfn l effects resu Its
from its administrn.tion.
Cures gun rn.ateed. 8end for circular and fuH pa rticulnrs.
Address in confidence, Gol den Specific Co., 185 R11.ce street , Ci ncinnnti, Ohio.
nov4-lyr

Lv Pitt~burg..... . . 7 OOpm G OOam 7 t,lam
• 1 \Vhe clini; ......
0 55tJm !J OOam 1 :?.'11,m
" Zanesville...... 1 15am 12 33pm 5 20pm
' ' Newark.........
3 30am 2 OOpm G 30pm
"Co lumlrns...... 3 10nm 2 50pm i 40pm
" :Mt.Vcrnon....
2 5!tpm g 04um
" .Man sfield......
5 55nm 4 3ipm 10 15nm

142;3aml
.ArSandu sk\' ..... . 8 003m i 15pm 12 15pm
J ,vTiffin .... ~.... ... 8 0-laml
'i 0~pm .... ....... .
" Fostoria......... 8 2'Jam 7 2.~pm ........... .

'· Defiance........

12

.........

10am 1:!

The One-Pri ce Clothier, H atter and Gen ts F urni sher,
K I RK BL OCK ,S .W. Cor. Publ ic Square an d Main Stre et

11,vheeling.......
ArPitt

---

J .::~...-. ::.:: ·.: ·:. ::·.::·:. :::::: . :: :. .:::·:.::: :: ::·.:

"\Vashi!lgton...

40pml
...........

7 2.:ipm

"Balti more..... .

6 20tlm

,v. E. REPPERT,

D.P. A., Colnmbus,Ohio

ROUTE,
The Great Through Line

DURING

l n<liannpolisnntl

expenses paid . Apply at once, stati.n~ ru.•·c.
(.:base

Bro the r s , U oeh es t e.r, N~ Y.
fob,tnpr.

(Refe r to this 11npcr.)

B-

S . ::S::-0-L:C:./ S

=

WINTER UNDERWEAR.
Ho s i ery , Bl ankets,

Robes.

An oppor tunity more favorable for supp lying the vari ous
wants can not be pr esented .
~ AN EARLY INSPECTION IS AD VISED.

•

Trunks,
And

aJI.ise

F .r:ni hing

Gen ts'

'

Goods,

\"itt

TUEMO
.t1'CO~
IPLETE
UNEINTimrl'l'Y.

the Fast .Expre:s~ nl 2:50 P. l'- daily,

and Kan . a~ City

7:311 I'.

atridng

t,:;;;;:;;;
.... -----

I
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r.

A. M.

can learn the exact cost
of any proposed line of
advertising in American
papers by addressing

I

'-

I

Jit. P. )I

8 00 8.00 1 O.jc

12 16 6 31 5 2G Euc'd A\' 8 H 8 14 2 19
12 00 G 15 5 10 Newlm'g
8 :!!I 8.~:.l 2 34
11 26 5 10 4 J;; Hudi,;on
9 ().,j 9.05 3 10
5 23 4 l(j l'nv 1,•·11s 9
5 10 4 05 1 Akron
9
4 34 :{ 2~ 1"~arwick 10
4 10 :1Oli IOr·v ' le a 10

19
30
03
26

GEO.R. :BAKER,

9.20 3 27
fJ.j5 3 iio
l 1}.0.:i4 I S
L0.32 4 40

II l lfi 1On.mhic-r 12 :!.'1L231 t; 49
32 I o.-.~I .Vt"l' • l:! as 12 5U i ~
56 12 3-l ('enterbg
1 2.J 1.2117 51
31 ........ Hunbury
....••
I.If, H 15

Geo. P. Rowell & Co.,

ilR U G G ST,

2 5:J ~ 18 1 .'irillc rs'~ 11 151ll205 31

N ewspap
el' Ad vert isi n g B ureau,
10 S pr u co St ., N e w Y o rk.
Send
10ot.,
tor l~ P■ go PAmJ)hlO

1

!) ,"1-1 n •U

.\.

ADVERTISERS

(

'"

8

.\. M. A. M. P. M. aUDep't

12 30

co

✓•

...

... ·

MT. VERNON,

MEA
T MARKET!
S e u 1111 the

Adverti

~
i

03

Piqun

o.)IZit·hm'cl
~'i

)I.

I'.

Ynn,la

Sumlay.

01

12 7 4(i
20 0 •k1

50 11 15
40 2 13
55 I 15

Scco

G 1& 7 30 .... .
A. M,

r.

lL

.. .. •

a l I other lrni ns

nc.: the

Gann

J•u te ut

and

Columbus a{'Comnwdati,,n~,lenrc Gann at
0:00 .\. M.. nrriYing nt G•ilumLu!'I at $:40 A.
!or.;il•n\·C Co111111hu!'I
:1t t.30 P. :.r., arrhinv; flt

J

Squar

nc

O i leS
oo r

sea.sou the l-~uoICEST CUTS of ment
market affor<ls
1
I Jeli,·ered
AII OreI crs promp ti. Y• fill
I e, nm
to any part of thC'city.
Telephone
No 5J.

in
the

9septly

T. C. & G.1-!. CANNL.'l'G.

:lo~~c::
;~ cyl90~,i,
9:
attbe HQ & tnt e FR.Ir.
,ls:.,T lileJudgce
wcrePro f .L .B.A.rnold
and
· t o n 00
T
Octobcr,

lW Es'Ev.EN•

01 ant i 98 Dha.n ao ntl
S tree t, P U tsb nr gh, P a .

1s

oo,·crmnent Detective.
Organized nndcondocte<l on th e system of the
United StatN Secret. t:krvice . Confidentinl
Agts .
in ruJ the principn.l CitiC'floC the Unitt<l Stutts
nnd Crui-idtl. JJ. 11 Uilkin;,;-m, Princl.1-,nl nnd
Gen') Supt.: llcber Mr Dowell. Sopt.; Hon. Tohn
Da.lzdl~ Att'y ior th e Ilurooa. Ucfercne<!: Jnme&
J Broou Chief &ocrE!t &rvice Dhi&ion. Waahi~gton D . C. Bond for f!ironlnr,
l8nov6m

G.P.FRISE
H AS J UST Ol'l>NEO

rl1cca; JDcluceJ b1· SdC-A.l,usc, luvoluntt1r1,• fan,nii1<ions. lm1,ot-0ncy. Nl•n·ous Ul•bility und impodhn\•ntsto marri!U(cgimemlly: Consumption,
i,;pilcp~y nud ~'its ; flfontt-!1anti Phy.,icnl Incupat:i~y. &.c.-Byl ,ohurt J.(nlverwell,
M . D.
Th e wurld-r ...ucn-rned 1lut.J1or, in thitJ ndmir&blo
T..ooLurP nl1•nrly vrovOK from his,,wn
e.xi>ericnco
th t1Lth<'~lwf11l \:,mn0<~Ul·nc-1~ of Helf-.\tm,.,u mny

c<'rti,iu am! e!Toct ual, b)· whicl1 Prory sulTnor, nu
mutt.sr wh:at hi~ c')u,lition 11rny h<\ mo.)' cnro liim~lt chf'l11'l1·•privnWl\ und n,tlic1uly.
t:i7""rlu11 N!turo wil provu1 1 boon to Ll1ou~nn<ls
und
Bent. under~nl,
rn R plnm cnvclo1>f'. to nuy addreee, on rocc.ipt. °,[, fo1;1r,ccnl11,, or t:,vo I.I08!~e
alRm!JR. Addret.A l Uh ( ULVElt\VbL I, Mi,,D I C.\ L CO., 41 Ann Stroot . Nuw Yori,, N. Y •• l'Oillotficello.r 450.
2om,an 1 11

thoosnnds..

.

L8

Es111bllshed tSS3 by Ds:nld U, Gll klnsnn . rx.r . S.

ave the

WILSON

m ost 1nbor

U I' A $1'0('K

ADVERTISERS.-Lowest
Rates
T Adverti~ingin !)62good newspnpcrs sent
O

free. Address GEO. r.
Spruce St. X. y .

SINGLB

T h•n Waa bbo ard1 ar e mad e w ith
a Bent-Wood
rim. T he Stroc a-e st boa.rd.a and bed Wtuh en in tho
wo rl d. Fo r , a.t o b y All d eal tr a..
Tak e no othe r .

DOVB
LZ.

Soctnaw,

ot

RowELL

&. Co., 10

n

.,,

n

Sea

•

n

ets .

-

FF

OF

SA G INA.lV ll:ltF tG 00.,

JJ:lehlcan.

(a

J

NewPieceGoods,
Foreiin
andDomDBtic
Canimaru, ,
Worsteds

, Cheviots,

me n , NE W

The11e Goods

will

he

cut,

l rimmed

,

t.nd made to orderin F l RST·CLASS STYLE,
anti o.srea80uable as living l"ASll PRICES

will allow. P leasecnll; 1 will beg)ad to see
you nod Ooodeshowo with ple&aure.
'
GEO. P. ~'R ISE ,
\Vnrd's Duihling, Vine Street, Opposite
Poa t ..oftlcc.
.
No\'3tf

A uvc:RTI~ER
Rowell

,\ C'o., lU ~1 llK(·

of Adw•rtisinµ

SINGI~R
,

-,1--

-AND ---o-

--

Dealer in Cents' Furnishing Goods,

N0. 3 KREMLIN BLOCK
M T . VERN
-ON, 0.

t

,n.

r

t~ , };t•W

1111y1

in Amcriru11
jlSJ--lOO•pavcPnmphl• •'. l ,

•

....
inc of Se;: souable
Com p lete
York
roroaC'dlinc
Good s , I\\'~ J ,· o I I ant .

.....t,_,. ac.(.)(!'!'111•

can learn thec\'.ndcostof

w.
-

Pant • l'attern • not Excell ed! ll[ust be
Soen to bo appre ciat ed,
~

1ii

C

AND NOVE L .

WASHBOARDS.

!Tuve both Surlncc
o.n~'~lo ~~n~wi:~~~n g
afucbme11ts . Send for mu,trllf.ed
Ctrcnlan.
Vi. P o.r m Mncfl l ll CJ Co, , B e ll ow• Falla, V t..

MARCUS
WARD'SIRISH
LINEN
PlllCES VEltY 1,0\\' J<'ottl<'INEtlOODS.

A Great Cause of Human Misery
THE LOS,S OF

SILVER
tn t bta COUU•
Euro p e for 110.pe.r
•
of pr ocelll a nd

Ofliccs,

AND -

RULE D AND PLAIN.

1i~r:t
11
~t~'l
'~;~.~;::t
b:~
-,~
~i,::l1i'i~~"r::
::::~1'i~~ll~i1~~!gt!;
TheCOOLEY
CREAMERS
cortl111h•.pomtmg out tho mod e ,,f curo nt once
0 VEJ.~COA..TIN6S,
Conttn u e t o be the m OBt
J)()pnlar cream r aleeno o
th e marlcci. Da tt.er made

-

M[RCHlHJ
llllORING
I Sea ls

B l ock ~ IcalA Lt-ctorcon
th o Nnturc, 't'roohnentnnd Hnd iCl!re or H"tninal WroknMtt. or 13(,ermnt;or-

lV (\ ~t 0 1· the 1•u b li(•
~
c, where we will keep cm hand and
I D

Momie Cloth ,
Rice St raw,
Hand Made,

1'1ecll e inclil

thh i 1•ap.,.r.

ll a , •t• 01H .• u f.'d a l•'irst -<-l ass Jif t:.l 'l '
.:tl AUt{t:'l'
in th("
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NEW WRITING FAFERS

i;OUTU

Xo2 No:?8 X o4
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N ECK WE AR.

WE HAVE ALL THB

I GOING

No.O. No'.!7 ~o 3

- - ----

FINE

Central or 00th .Meridian Time.
In effectJan. 30, 18t-;7 .
OOINO

1\ll. Y c:rnon, Ohin .

Power's Old Stand.

r/l

M.

SCHEDULE

.

:a:_ ::t:v.t.YO"'O"':t:-::rG.,

No line run nine through the ~!ates of
Ohio, Imliuna ant.I Illin ois can offer such
superior facilitiC>sor kingly comfort to its
patrons. llntcsas low as the lowe::.t.
TIit;

JH~ CONVINUED

AND

C A.LL

at Indi anapoli.:a. 0:50 P. ll., St. Louis 0:15.\.M.,

sections or our Select Local List. GEO. P.
Il.O\ VELL & CO., Newspaper Advcrti"i ng ~l ain

Steady cmployment~uarantecd. Salary nncl

EVERY ONE SHOULD VISIT THIS GREAT SALE.
One Price Boot and Shoe House, Cor. Main and Vine Sts

TheAme
ricanDetective
Bureau

To canvass for tJ1e sale or .NurseryStoc k.

For sale by the Il!!.rrcl, or nt llC'tailin qunn•
lilies of not less than one Knllon. Call on
or address
Oig be <"& Vnulluskirk
,
3junelv
L e~ ·e rin& S, Ohio.

-I

at 7.00 t'. ll.
to Gann
For furthC'rinformation ,:Hlilress
States nnd Sections will be sent on npplicaVUA8. 0. WOOD,
tion-1',Rl-.:F..
A,.s't Gencrnl Passenger Agent, Akr on
To those who wnnt their a{h-c-rtisingto
J•Y, we can offer no better medium for
thorough and effectivework thnn thcvario us

: ~.AN"TEJ:O

THE GREAT MARKED DOWN SALE of ODD LOTS
to CLOSE at HALF VALUE, includes MEN 'S, LAD' S.
MISSES and CHILDREN'S Shoes in GREAT VARIE'l' Y.

RYEWHISICY,

DECIDED BARGAINS

in

SALESMEN

TITI S M ONTIT

St.

5
I 7
.•••....• J .5.5 I :m Imli.:ma 'R· 9
........ 1 2 33 l al 'l'C'rrcH1c 12
....... .!12 20 11 3-.-,T-:11i11
1.mm 2

B ureau, 10 ::lpruoe street, New York.

and L OW PlllCES .

Louis.
Pn&;Cn!:e~ holding first•cfo~ tickets ,·ill
thi:s Line ore entitleJ to ~cats in the new
a.nd elegant l'ullmnn Reclining Chair Curs
al a n ominal cl1arl-{e, lt'avini; Culumbus on
Cincinnnti,

daily c.uept

divided

of' l<'retl•

Sleepmg and Drawing Uoom
Cars between Clcnland,
Akron, Columbus,

Train s 27 :i.nd 2.1 run daily,

1000 newspa~r~

Jlllles NorCh
eriektown.

mnn Palace

••••••••

of

A pr20'H-Jyl

South and Southwest.
The only line runnin g the celcbmte<lPull•

' ...... .19001800 11v ~II.a,

list

Sj.

all Points

.. .. ....·11 2:? 10

A

Six

The C., A. & C. Railway.

········1
fJ Ul
····· ··· 7 30

-

ltog e r • ' A.rencle. 1-,a"j !<ihl • lllnln

nu d

. ICS.

::oc?.~·k.

PRE
VIOU
S TO STOCKINVENTORY
I I l'm·e Co1111crDistilled
OFFER

4.,it."I' I S FI ICNISIII

Old R cliablP Boot and Shoe Ilou'- t', Ll'a<ls
DISTILLERY!
th e Trad e with llELIAB1JE GOODS

LOWESTPOSSIBLE MINIMUM,
WILL

.,

~;

P. 1 C. , St. and C. St. L. & P. U.aihomls for

...... ..

Corrects oITeusivo odors at once. Com•
pl etc cure of worst chronic cu.sos; unequal•
, d ns gnr_g-lc!or diphtheria, sore throat,
oul brctltb, Catnrrbnl t bront affections. 60c.

~i

A II Che Popul111• s1:, leH.
,11:n,,:n:~ .N'l', 'l'.\IJ.OHS

A , R , SIP E & Co
.I

~It. Vernon & Pan Handle

. ....... 11 :!o 11 10 ar.l'ol.

.

;oc :

GOOUS.

UUIING

TAKE TUE

........ P.M.A.M.

.

LOS

TO THE

.

30pm i 30nm ...... ..... .
" Philadelphia..
1 00nm 12 30pm ... .. .. ... .
C. K. LORD, G. P. A. 1 Baltimore,
}fcl.

...... .. K 3G S 14 Lo, ·e lan
........
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"Houg-h on Itch" cures skin humors,
('ruptfom,, ring worm, tatter, snlt rheum
frosted feet, chill>ln.ins,it cl1, ivy poison,
barber's itch. 50c. E. S. Wells, Jersey City,
0 R OU Ll fi ON lJATA.RRII 11

FALL TRADE !

FALL TRAD E !

1.886-

5 15nm

i; 25 12 rn 11 r,:r Wc-:trn I 2 01 2.07 8 3,J
U (N) 11 :;o 11 :;o le>f"ol. ur
- :!.i 2.3.'I O 00
\. M. P. M. \. ll,
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·oorus, wnrts,bnnions.
loc. Druggists. E. S. Wells, Jersey City.

Follows:

Fe br uary .... ........... ................ ..... 12 and 20
MaTch .... ........... ............ .. ........ ... 12 and 20
9 no<l 23
~ I ilj ...................
. ...... ................

HAVING DECIDED ON

4 JOan.1 5 55pm l::! 30pru
7 20nm 8
3 45pm

sburgh.....

1
i :h l
7 07 12
G 43 12

cure.

Have received a magnificent line of ln11,01•Cecl o.ud Do11 1e1<I •• ·
Fabrle s , embracing all the Nov eltits, con,Hiug
of ('ns,-i 11u• J·t•s ,
cheviots
, Wor 11Ce ,b, J<:C
e ., for their
Commencing at 9 o'clock A. M., ::ia

Mt. Ve1·11ou , Ohio,

"Zane!n.-ille ...... 1'.! 58nm 1 5 pmj G roam

7 49

Ar-k for Wells' ''Hough on Corns." Quick

.,

C

September .................. ............... .. ll and 25
W hich is complete, and embrn~ s soll1e of the finest puttu11H ' \'CJ pl~ccd 011
October................. ...................... 9 and 23
good are prc,p rly slm111k before muk111gup.
November ................ ......... ..... ..... 13 and 27 exbi¾ition in this city . All <>Ur
December. ........ .... ... .. ..................
18 Complete Fita guarnnteed. Our prices will he found 11slow"" goo,1 sub•tuntial
1.88 7 •
work manship will warrant.
l ,,u •g~ l,J n ~ or (~EN 'l'S • F'lJ JCJ\'.
J anuary... .............. ....................
22

8 45pm
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Public
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18
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Merchar t Ta ilo rin g Estab lishm ent.

Fostoria........ 5 15pm G 35nm ........... .
Tiffin... ........... 5 40pm 7 12am ... . .. ... . .
"Sandu~ky ....... G
7 45nm .... . ...... .
")Inusfield
.......
59pm 10
'' )J t. Yern on .... 10 08pm 11 36.'lna .......... .
11

muke<I tho u , ,
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3 05pm I 4 03am
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10 55
10 24
10 Oi
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CONSUMPTION
CANBE CUREDThe ,uccc"

• SYRUP
in Lho trt:n.tw cnl. vf thu <li~ca~o ju tihl·t tl11 ,1.11t'11,l•1,!. (',11111um11tion
is the r esult. oftbo food malcrlol that should go U>aupport the body a.nd 1u•t.tainlifu Lein!!' nl, 1,.11bod :111d tb ro1111 1,11·in I bl•11·1 Im;~ mrdtor, 'J'o
overcome this wn!;'.te of Yitai foreo nnd restore the nourU!bment to tho ,y~t.cm in it111:1turul (•Ouri-o i~ tJ (•urf'. Tl.iii i11111·c<J1J1J•lhb1
,I l1y thi Srrup .
It at onco dOfl8tho di~e11.l'oby preventing the further supply of matter, bc cau11 \\ bilo the 1r:tem is und,•r it1 lulltwn, o nll r111urii-htlll·nt.ia
orgn.oizcd nnd a~iimil:11.f'rl. COOCH·s MEXICAN SVRUP HAS CURED THOUSANDSAND IT WILL CURE YOU. Thi ~ l<'m1•,ly I. pl1•a~1mt t,, tbu l le ,
t',nd may be ,;ivcn to C'hildren with J'ICrfcct aafotr.
Jt, afford11 immedinto relief. Clt"ritymen, l:aw-:rers nn 1 other 1 11hli ,. 1<1•crikon111ill bo [":'l atly
bo ncfitted by usina tbi11 remedy to clear and tilrengthcn
the ,·o ice. 'J'hia rncdidnc ill Jll'Cl>llrc.J und ..,,cry hll!tlc ,1arr11nfr,l l1Y
C inc inna ti D rur: 8r, Chemi ca l Co. , al M.iin Strc-c:I,
<:incinn.11i. Obiu.
r ,,r ~11!0by nil <lru1i:'i.l11. 00 ( l1. per onH'

EXAMINATION
or TEACHERS
_:_W ill be held in the-

E..t.S'l' BOUN D.

lOam
l 9'.! 25pm
333.m

,

MEETIXGS OF TIIE

"Defiance ... .... . 10 15nm U 3 lpm ........... .
·' Auburn J c..... 1 30am 11 OOpm 2 JOam
ArCbi cag:o.. ....... 5 25pml 5 30am 7 Jfum

LvClii cago.... .. .. 8
"Auburn
J c..... 1 'l~pm

ERS

Do not bothe r n1akin g your boys shirt
waist s, for we will be able to sell you
a spl endi d ,Yaist. for 25c . W e also keep
t h e l\I onar ch and Star W aist, t he. best
in t he ,vorld . Pl ease call and see our
lon g Stoc ki ngs for Boys and Girls.
Snowb lack is t he mo st perf ect fitting
1nost com fortab le and mo st desirable
stocki ng eye r made.

•

•

EMEN,

W c nrc sho,vin g a spl endid line of

.

ON RATS,"

A writer upon the products of Arkn.nsas says: "'The most remarkable nnd
interesting mineral of nil this region is
t.ho white mnll.Qnuleirnn ore, 1·egarding
th o xi tence nod mn llcaLility of which
n great deal of skepticism is said to
exi"'t. I t ia fm,.nw] in the cor n er of
Hownrd county, ndjoining the front ier
of IIIontgomery, Polk and Pike.''
Omaha Ilernld : One mnn claims to
hnvo been so.ve<l from the Vermont
IVreck by a drink. He lost his train by
waiting for a dram. As the potion,
howcYcr, was Connecticut wh isky, it is
questioned if he gained much.
Prince Rupert, who will probably be
King of Bavaria some dny, is ap,Prentic Cd to a wood turner in l\I umch, and
daily works nt the Lench .
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C1c-nf8out rats, mice, ronchcs, flies, nuts,
bcd-l>ugs, beetles,
insects, sku11ks, jack
rabbits, spnrrows. gophers, chipmunks,
moths, moles. 15c. At druggists.
rclicf,complctc
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